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100 Barrels Potatoes,
A Crasy Seminole sa the War Path.

Jacksdntiixk, Fla., March I, News
has joe reached here from Okeechobee
of a bloody affray among the Seminole

Snipping News.
The steamer Vesper of the E C D.

line tailed yesterday afternoon with full
cargo of cotton, lumber and general
freights. The Anne cf ihi Une will
eail tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock.

The steamer Tahom a arrived yeatrr- -

monument of any kind. The site
of the old farmhouse in which she
died is In the same vicinity, and it
is said the property is soon to be
sold at ancUon. The Government
ought to boy it, and make of it a
national shrine.

bushtess locals.
'

BEST Did TUkIbU Smokinf
.DaH..

Tobacco

. meS tf Broad Street,

for Trackers aad forFERTILIZERS at
- " Gao. Aixkv ft Co.

' TAMES REDMOSD. WHOLESALE
U LIQUOR DEALER, has jue re-

ceived a good aseoQmeat of Native
Wiaes and Brandies, and alao aoaMof
tha fasaoas Califorala Win koowaa
(ha "Angelica," mad from tha famoaa
and delicious Angelica Grip. This
Orape ia only successfully cultivated In
the Southern part of California; it U a
very delioeta grape and requires cer-U- ia

conditions of climate to bring it to
excellence, which eonditiona are only
met ia" that paradise of the United
State. Hia nativs North Carolina
Winee and Brandie from the vintages
of Garrett d. Co. and J. Wharton Green
are of very luperior quality and are
rery pare. fe8 lm

TRUCKERS' Sed and Sappliea
Qbo. Allen dc Co.

FRENCH BRANDY ANDIMPORTED GIN, just received and
for eel by James Redmond.

Cultivator! and HarrowtPLOUGHS, price.
Gao. Allen ft Go.

RECEIVED Another lot ofJTJSf COGNAC BRANDY
for aale by James Redmond.

Thousand Roll WU Paper atONE low prioe.
Geo. Allen ft Co.

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS for
and other neee for aale

by James Redmond.

LEASE REMEMBER that I need1)
--aaoney a well aa the rest of man-

kind, and if you owe me pleaie pay me.
J. C. Whitty.

x

Ottr setting son illnmina this
whole land.

"Gen. Bchofield warmly in-

dorses the National Home foi

BlO. Cbispi, the very able Prime
Minister of Italy, has resigned. It
will be difficult for King Ilnmbert
to supply his place.

Colorado's Senator-elect- , Ed-

ward O. Wolcott, will be the
youngest and one of the handsom-

est men in the Senate.

Ransom and Simmons. We

don't announce them as oar nation-

al ticket for 1892 ; bat they will do

for North Carolinians to tie to any

day.

"Gov. Gordon presided over a
citizens' meeting at Augusta, Ga.,
which congratulated ParnslL" Jnst
like him. Be Is always on the side
of the oppressed.

Thb New York World has Un
separate "Inauguration" paragraphs
all endisg with Benjamin Harriton,
beware of the liq head." Would it
not be well for the World to take
its own physic f

The Oxford News says j "The
County Comsaissisners of Granville
have exempted from the payment
of poll tax all Confederate soldiers
who lost limbs or were severely
wounded daring the late war.''

, SOJtt of the citixsns of New
" Berne are at Washington. We do

not know that they are office seek--,;- ett

j we rather incline to the opin-J- oa

that they are there to give
IUrfisoa the moral support of their

. presence.
A I'

CoLk Dorset is jubilant over
the Idea that the courts are afraid

I to ' tackle him. . To sa' honorable
man it is inexpressably humiliating

.
to be held in the pillory of public
Oplnioa. Hi deep, damnation needs

Jup deeper hefl. ; "

r':' Our Wilmington friend want

Genuine

EARLY ROSE SEED

" Maine Stock,"

For sale by

W1I"I. ti;o
.l. I'ltrw.

A I Ll NK. h

Boraxine.
The best Washing

Compound ever offered

for sale iu this City.
A Fremiuni wilt every Bex,

Try It.
J. F. TAYLOR,

w lit '.ni (iiui r

ll'I'l I'l;t KT.

j III. Uif

For Sale,
I'lie K .riv Ui.nsU,e l'.arcin,;t.--
rVrry with l...iiit l.unl l acrro of
land, and all Hit. villus and
appurtensnrfH beliintinK'.

furlht'r mf rniatio i apply to
1'- A UREKN

al Haiiking lion,, of (,rPP yoy A , ,,
m 1 d .t w ;

J. E. SMITH, figt.,
l'KAl Kl: IN

Mens. Boys and
Children's Clothing.

Boy 'h Clothintf. ?; M i:p. ?:l TO

up. AIho, a full line t,f

BOOTS AND SHOES
Women 'h SI,,,-- " u, Alsiafull

ine of

Call and seo tin in marldwtf

Tothe VholesaleTrade
SeltH--t your SHOES from a naif Mil- -

ion Hollar stork and SA K TWENTY- -

n F. PER CENT.
J r. ives

New Berne, N C,
Miiniifacturern' Agent.

8" Ht.ile Agenry fur Colgan's I.ubri- -

eating Balls. feb23dwlm

F- 'It IlFNEFIT M J HNK LDUK.

NEW BERNE THEATRE.
Tdr IiI'dekt Lai un ur the Skabon.

Thursday,March 7th.
Fowler & WarmiDgton's Co.
In their New and Revision Version of

the play that has made all America
laugh,

By the Light of the Moon !

Introducing New Features, New 8pt
cialties and all New Music, with

Wm. Blaidell. Jr. (im Fraakel.
tli as. 4. Hagan, Sdllie (ohen,

and a brilliant Coterie of Comedian;.
Funnier than ever before.

Seats secured in advance at Bell's
Jewelry Store. Reserved seats, 75c. i
general admission, 50c; gallery, 25o.

Steamer Vanceboro
Leaves Vanceboro evprv Mondar anH Thnn .
day morning at tight ..'rlock for New Bernr.loooning at all prinnpni p,nu.

nemrniug, leave .New Hprrj for Vanee-ror- o

every I'neiklay and Fritlay mornine atNine o'clock.
All freiehta for shipment ran he utored attbe Wureuouae of the i lyde B. a ('o. Malltimes.
feb27 dwtf j.m. Ipock. Mana(er.

CIGARS F0RSALE AT COST.

Having purchased a 'large itockofCigars, and the demand for aatnit hatnv
email. I now offer to the nm-nhn- t
CIQARS AT COST until toy stockr ia
reduced. Cash on delivery. ., 0?

BanliershDo ft General Bankini business;:

HTJBJL1H roa anocosrs AND
RAJT80X.

A Public Building far Yew Berne.

Bill Passed BetaUMses aid Signed

j the Prtaideat.

The following talegraate reoeived
8anday nigat sad Monday morning
have caaaed general rejeking in thia
eityi

WASHMOTOI, D. C . March 8, 1888.- -8.
NcinR-Pub- lio buUdins bill

passed both Bcoaee taday.
F. M. Simmon.

WumimqtOH. D. a. March 8. 1889.
H. 8. Ncmir: President signed public
bnik lag bULv Oreat oredit dne Senator

naotn. - r. 11. oiHJtoaa.
Now we) understand why F. M. Sim

mons and Senator Ransom were not at
our Fair.

Mr. Simmons was not in Washington
wailing away the oloaing days of the

ion in eaae and pleasure, bat was
etching the internets of hie constitu

ents np to the very last moment. We
know that it would have been a great
pleasure to kirn to have been at oar
Eair, but he denied himself this pleas-

ure because he had promised himself
that he would secure this appropriation
tor New Berne if it was within the
power of man to do it, and in order to
do it he had to be at his post every
minute the House was in session. No
member of Congress, fromjhi or any
other State, has ever been more diligent
and attentive to the demands of his
constituents than has F. M. Simmons.
He has given his district a large in
crease of postofflces and mail facilitiee;
he hae secured the consideration, and
in many instances the pavmsnt. of a
large number of private claims without
regard to party or color; be has secured
an appropriation of $20,000 for a road
from this city to the national cemetery ,

and the work has already begun ; be
introduced the bill, which paased both
Houses, and is a law, appropriating
175,000 to build a new revenue cutter
for the Pamlioo district, and now, not- -

ithstaading his defeat, by the bull- -

dezlng process which was carried al-

most beyond endurance, in the last
lection, he has worked with the same

earneetnesa and teal that characterized
hia efforts in the first session of his term,
and the reeult is an appropriation for a
publio building for New Berne. But
Simmons is no longer our Representa
tive. His term expired yesterday.
Ignorance, prejudice and blind partisan
paesion defeated him. But the people

of hia district owe him a debt of grati
tude and It will Be right and proper for
the people of New Berne to manifest
their appreciation of his services by
giving him a hearty and rousing re
ception on his arrival home.

But Simmons eould not have aocom
pliahed what he has without the aid of
Senator Ransom in tha Senate. Im
mediately after the election the Jour-sa- l

took a stand for the return of
Senator Ransom to the Senate. We
knew there was oppoeitioa, strong op
position in some loealtiee, but after
considering the matter calmly It was
the honest judgment of the JotjikaL
that Senator Ransom could better serve
North Carolina , for the next six years
than any man the General Assembly
csuld possibly elect to succeed him, and
we are mere than satisfied that we
were correct in that opinion. When
the Senator comes thia way again the
people will show him that theappre
elate hia efforts in their behalf. All
honor to Simmons and Ransom.

County Commissioners' Proceedings.
A regular meeting of the Board of

Commissioners of Craven oounry was
held on Monday, March 4th. Present
Jas. A. Bryan, J. A. Meadows, Daniel
Lane and E. W. Smallwood,

Thos. Daniels presented his bonds as
treasurer of Craven county which, after
due siamination were unanimously ac
cepted, and ne.wu qualified accoiding
to law.
' W. B. Lane ' presented his bonds as

sheriff of Craven county which, after
due examination, were unanimously
accepted, and he was qualified accord
log to law.

The clerk of tha board was instructed
to netify E. W. Carpenter, C. & C, to
make a requisition at this session of
the board for all necessary stationery
required for the nee of his office for the
next six months, and the Register of
Deeds be served with a like notice.

' The valuation of the property of SUvy

Wnitford in the aity of New Berne was
reduced front $250 to $135 on account
of error in the list of1888,

Board ladjoaraei to 19 o'olock Tnss--
AW, milM yur. vj--

1ff.A ivtVtLX AB HBCBSBTTT
For rich arid poor-wh- a wlsli. ,tt snjoy
good nealtn, ana wne do not win to
resort to bitter, nauseous liver medi.
nines and cathartics, is the '. concen-
trated California liquid fruit remedy,
Syrup of Hs , ;, ' . . ; ;

B. N. Dully, Agent, New Berne, N.C.
.v ' - feb8 dw4w i , V-- ;- r. - '

Indiana la the EvergUdee- - JimYewog.j
a buck, went crasy, and with a Win

through oamp and settlement He rlret
sent a bullet through the brain of!

Waukee Micoo," chief of the Miaou.
illtng him instantly. He next killed
Old Tiger. "Young Tiger," son of
Old Tiger," and probably the hneat

Seminole living, physically, step-
ped out of hie wigwam just
in time to see hia father drop to the
ground a corpse, and with a blood
urdling war-whoo- p he sprang on ths

maniac and a hand to hand fight for
poeeeeaion of the rifle followed. Tiger

aa the superior in strength, bat was at
tha wrong end of the gun, and before
he could wreet it from hie antagonist he
was shot dead. The maniac then

illed two papooses of his sister, and
attacked bucks, squaws and children
ndiecriminately. He was finally cor

nered and shot dead by "Billy," an
other Seminole. In less than half an
hour eight Indians were killed

Persons wishing to improve their
emories or strengthen their power of

attention should send to Prof. Loisette.
237 Fifth Ave , N. Y., for his prmpeo

s poet free, aa advertised in another
oolumn. m5 dw4t

NOTICE.
1 ti uruler.tgnt? J, It Ituiiell lia
iieiiitlfd us MminittriUor Willi '

Hie f Allen Joiaa, and hetetiv a
oiicej ttiatt tie require all pfmous tiitai
Alum auttviniu toe estate or the a.tul A n.

anfM t pifiBent them to ibe t

U(WM1 dull authenticated, for on v men
before the Mh day of March, iwh, r ii

ts not ie will te pleaded In tmr of r ? r

indebted lo Ihe estate re n i HtM

ate iniinedlate payment.
aflw K Kl HSKLL, A dm n -t t m i -

For Rent,
A House on East Front street, i.m

laming five rooms and kucheo
Apjilv to

mailld-'- w J AH. M HOWAKM

THE AMERICAN

RATERFIAL CIRCLE.

The Acme of Insurance
Ooat of Tolicy, 55 25.
Annual dues, 84. CM).

Assessments, $3.50.
825 per week during disability
8200 paid after three years.
8300 paid after Bve years. The bal

ance of 81, 000, less 6 per cent Interest
on amounts previously drawn, paid at
zpiration of seven years.
S500 paid in event of permanent dis-

abilitv or death after three years.
81,000 paid in event of death after

Sve years.
Eighty-thre- e applications taken in

New Berne in about a month, among
horn are many of the best business

men of this city.
Males and females between the age of

16 and 60.

W. B. BOYD,
mar3 dwtf Agent.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

OK THE

National Bank of New Berne,
At New Berne, in the State of North

Carolina, at the close of business,
February 26. 1889.

RESOURCES.

Loana and discounts - 8188,613.55
Overdrafts, secured and un

secured .... 3,075.49
U. S. Bonds to secure circu

lation, .... 2.-
-,

000. 00

Other stocks, bonds and mort- -

eaires 50,109.58
Due from approved reserve

agents - 25.29T.38
Due from other National

Banks - 42,035.61
Due from State Banks and

bankers 12,901.65
Real estate, furniture, and

fixtures - 15,699.00
Current expenses and taxes

paid .... 2.817.18
Checks and other cash items 2,815 00
Bills of other Banks 5,030.00
Fractional paper currency

nickels, and cents 215 28
Specie 15,697.00
Legal tender notes 52,858.00
Redemption fund with U. S

Treasurer (o per cent or cir-
culation) 1.125.00

Total 5437,288.72

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in 5100,000.00
Surplus fund 70,000.00
Undivided profits 15,808.90
National Bank notes out

standing 22, 1 00 .00
Individual deposits subject

to check - 155,108.27
Time certificates of deposit M.392.75
Cashier's checks outstanding 7,833.06
Due to other National Banks 3,454.74
Due to State Banks and

bankers .... 8.192.00

Total, $437,283.72

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, )
UOTJHTT OF URAVKX, )

I, O. H. Roberts, Cashier of the
above-name-d bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement la true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

Q. H. Roberts, Cashier.

Subscribed and aworn to before me
this 24 day of March, 1889. .

J. R. B. CaBJUWaY, N. P
Correct Attest:

Jikes A. Brtiii, , "I

Ota Alixn, I
I Directors,

d ay afternoon and will eaU at T 30 to
morrow morning

Peraonai.
L. J. Moore, Esq . left for Heaufort

last night on professional tu oe8.
Major A. Gordon of Egyit farm, and

J. B. Uardner, Es.j , uf Maple i v press,
were in the city yanterduy.

Messrs. J4. Kedmon.l uuj Chas.
Reisenttein are ctf on a trip to Balti-

more and Philadelphia, an 1 probably
took in the inauguration.

Mr. Q. F. M. Datl i off for Norfolk
and Baltimore, and perhapi the inaugu-
ration ball.

The Laughing Event cf the Season.
Manager Grtten is dfUrminrd tbat

his patrons sball have no cauee of com
plaint at the quality of the entertain
ments he is ( fferiDK them during the
present season and on tiext Thursday
evening the famous "'Skipped by the
Light of the Moon'' will he pr.srntd
by Fowler and Watmiugton's original
company. Ihe troupe is a talented one
and will undoubtedly plense th most

xacting of play gorr. and as for the
play itself, aJI who have rer seen it

ill unite in saying that its production
ere will constitute the uuhuig evwot

of the season Tim is w hnt the Clncauo
Herald says

'Skipped by the Light of the Moon'
is an extravaganza which depends for
ts humor upon tne cleverness of the

players. The bouse was not only
crowded, but several huod reds of peo
ple ware turned away because there
was neither seats nor standing room
Taking only into consideration the
mirth provoking and Inughter produr
ing situations, this may be said to be
the most laughable, we might more
properly say aide splitting play we
have seen in many seasons, and the
amusement seekers who fail to see
Skipped by the Light of the Moon'

ill miss more fun than they will be
able to derive from any other source in
a long time."

Medical men often puzle themselves
over the largo sale tbat Ur Hull's Haby
syrup enjoys, its great popularity is
due only to the excellent qualities pos
sessed by this household medicine. 25o

If you want to feel well and lively
use Laxador. All druggists keep it.
Price only 25 centa.

Kinston Items.
Ma Cbauncey Oray has very greatly

enlarged his stock of dry goods and
groceries.

Mr. Jno. L. Hay has received orders
for his safes from Richmond, Vs. This
infant industry here is growing to be
youth. May we not hope to Bee it full
grown before long r

Some days ago two or three of our
best citizens had a conference in regard
to the interests of our seotion of coun-
try, which resulted in the call for a
meeting of our people at the opera
house. Un Friday night last this meet
ing was held. There was a large at
tendance of business men. A tempo
rary organization was effected by call
ing Mr. N.J. House, jr., to the cbair
Mr. J.F. Taylor was elected temporary
secretary.

At the request of the chairman. Mr
B. W.Canady explained the object of
the meeting and bow it came tbat this
meeting was called. He was followed
by Mr. L. Harvey in the same line. Mr
QeorgS Rountree, in a somewhat more
extended speech, opened out what be
considered the objects, aims and purpo
ses of the proposed organization with
some reference to detail. His words
were wise, timely and judicious.

Dr. H. D. Harper also add rested the
meeting and read an article from
newspaper, detailing one of the means
by which manufactories could be read
ily started. This was very interesting
and suggestive. Dr. H. never speaks
in vain.

Bev. I. Harding added his endorse
ment of tha views expressed by the
speakers, and urged that employment
should be afforded the many young
people in our community who are now
so evidently in need or it.

The object of the meeting, as set forth
by the several speakers, were to get on
foot means and arrangements which
may result in the building of factories
and opening to the world tne advan
tages of our section as a place for bust
nees men. And, in order to make
beginning in this direction, it was
thought best to organize a body to be
called a Chamber of Commerce or some
suoh title. To accomplish this object,
on motion, a committee was appointed
by the chair, to report next Friday
night, to wit: George Kountree,
Harvey. B. W, Canady, Dr. H. O. Hy
att. . F. cox.

On motion of Mr, L. Harvey the Free
Press was requested to publish proceed
ings of this meeting and citizens gener
ally Invited to attend.

. fl It Stands Alone.
There are many blood medicines ad

vertised, bat only one that ia backed np
by its manufacturers, with a certificate

lor guarantee, v and that one is ur
Pierce s Uolden Medioal Discovery
which is warranted to benefit or eure
in all diseases for --which it is reoom
mendsd, or money paid for it will be
promptly refunded. It cores nil akin,
scalp and scrofulous affections,' sores
swellings salt-rheu- tetter and kin

"Charles II. Williams,, of
Ooncinnati, cashier of the Bee linen
freight office, who mysteriously dis-

appeared a week ago was shori in
his accounts, it is charged, with the
Ere Company to the amount Of

nearly $5,000." Poor fellow 1 JIIs
oocdition is deplorable. Ha -- did
not take enough to admit him fo
first circles in the American Cana
dian colon v.

After much discussion it has
been decided that a swallow-tai- l

oat Is not absolutely requisite to
admission to the Inauguration Ball.
This is well. When it comes to pats
that nn American citizen cannot be
admitted to a National fete with-

out diking himself out in a fork-tai- l

the final decay of the Republic will
be imminent. Macon, (Ga.) Tele
graph.

A Philadelphia special to the
New York World says, "one of the
most interesting incidents of the
inauguration day celebration will
be the initiation into the Grand
Army of the Republio of ti Speaker
Samuel J. Randall, who will be mus-

tered in under the most flattering
circumstances that ever surround-
ed the entrance of a recruit into
the order." Say it over again, and
say it slow. Here is the traditional
flea, "Put your finger on him, and
he is not there."

LOCAL NEWS.
The city council rill be in session to- -

night.

Cotton brought ten cents at the Fr- -

ohange yesterday.

Good morning, Sheriff Lane; how aia
you, Treasurer Daniels.

Lets give Simmons a grand reception
when he returns from Washington.

At last New Berne is to have a publo
build lug. Thanks to Simmons and
Ransom.

The dwelling on Hancock street naxt
to L. n. Cutler will be sold at auotion
at the court house today at 12 o'olock. '

Simmons will not be allowed to nut
oak when he returns home. Ills career
of usefulness to his fellow-citizen- s has

jt begun.

We regret to bear of the illness of
Mr. Isaao Patterson. He has held the
position of county treasurer for the peak
wo years and made a faithful, honest

officer.

Cottage prayer meeting at 8 o'clock
tonight aj the house of Mr. Eliaha
Odum, on Pollock stree t opposite lira.
Jno. O. Gardner's, under the auspioious
of the Y. M. 0. A

For the first time In a quarter of a
century, a sound Democrat was sworn
ia aa Sheriff of Craven county jester
day. Ha ia net only a Democrat but a
gentleman of the highest type Of Chris
tian integrity and honor.

"Skipped by the Light of the Moon,"
a very humorous play,, will be at the
theatre next Thursday night and will
be the last of the season. Tickets wUn
be put on sale Wednesday 'morning
at 9 o'oloek at Bellls. .:'T'kJ, !

About the time General Harrison was
being inaugurated as President of the
United States yesterdayWm. if. Lane
was being aworn as Bheriit of Craven
county, and Thoe. Daniels at treasurer.
As to personal honor and integrity the
two last named are the equals of the
first end the people of Craven county
are more interested directly in them
than the former.

Premiums to be Paid.
The premiums awarded by the judges

at the Fair will be forwarded to
whom they were awarded in a few
days. We are requested by the Presi-
dent of the Association to make this
annoucement. ' "'

t sumaxo from a very severe cold is
my bead for months and need every
thing recommended, bat coma get no
relief. - Was advised to use Ely 'a Cream
Balm, It has worked tike maglo in its
care. I am free from my cold after
using the Balm on week, and I believe
it is the beat remedy known. ' Feelina
grateful for what It has dona for me 1

send tcis testimonial. Samuel J. Ear
ris, Wh-rfeaal- Grocer, 11) Front street
New York. : "

Ely's Cream Balm u worth its weight
in gold aa a cure for catarrh. One bot
tle cured me. S. A. Lovell, Franklin

v

if

:
' increase . la the appropriation

f : Y Sot theifpnblie buildinf.l.We hope
r therwW gef Itrt Wflmington is al.

f"V- - ; ways generous,' nd her kindly
: regard for sister cities lnsores for

1 45 - j her their best wishes. . V ' J

Tex Rev. Haines in his Harrison
farewell sermon, said the responsi
bin ties - to be laid on the new
President were such as no man . is

"qualified' to meet in his own wisdom
and strength. Mr. Haines did not
say. however, whether he was hint
hz at the Lord or James G. Blaine.
Oocrier-Jottrnal.3- ; ;f f!:'i

Tes rave of the mother
PaisV? i n fsr at FrfiAriKtahnrir Middle Street, fonrth door below Hotel

. Albert, : "-
-

tsldwly WKW BERNE, jr. c.
. vy AHtiinuTun xKian( i

. L. H, CCTLXKj ' )Vs., and is camarked by stone or Pa. '..-'- ; ,v.,,.. dred ailments. v ,
- s


